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remote stations, which he had feit himself hopes (D.V.) to be ordained to the priesthood
pbysically unable to perform. on Trinity Sunday next, lune Jet,

Miss Jaffrey having also resigned the posi-
tion oforganist, was preeented yith an elegant BÀraers.-Eastertide bore was marked by
tea and water service. The presentation was increase in numbers of both choir and congre.
made by Mrs David Combes, who is to be Kre. gation. The former numbered twenty one,
Jafroy's successor. and rendered the services in avmore excellent

The parishioners in their address to Rev, W. manner than ever before. The Choral lEachar-
Jaffrey say :- ist was very hoartily and effectively sung;'

We feel that we can Il aford to allow yon to The church was crowded both at morning and
retire from the roctorship of our Church with- Evensonga. n
out expreseing in sema slight dogreo, our deep lu tho sftornoen the new ehurch at Lots-
regret that yre find yurself physically unable gouche was opened, and dedicated under the
to continue the work in the oui Iying stations titie 'Church of the Holy Innocents.' The
which you have so recently reopened ; and also choir of St. Georges' was present, and many of
our warm appreciation of your earnest labors the congregation. The Processional hymn
among us during the past 44 yeara. It is there was '0 Jernsalem the blissfal,' and was accom-
fore with feelings of mingled joy and sadness panied by a cornet played by Mr. R. Boss.
that we are here te meet yon tonigbt. The choir robed at a house adjoining, and

During these many years that yon have so walked up to the chnrch, headed by the Cross-
faithfnlly and successfully labored in this and bearer. The church is furnished with dossals,
adjoining parishes you have, by the kind sym. canopy, sitar and gradines, cross, candlesticks,
pathies extended to us, and by your earnest desks and lectern. There are now 25 com.-
devotion to the work to which it bas pleased municants and 50 adborents at this place,
Almighty God to Cali yen, won our sincere against 5 and 15 of three years ago. The
love and profonud respect, and while yon have Roctor and his assistant have been hindered
severed the legal connection that existed e. this winter in their work by bad attacks of ' la
tween yourself and our parish, yet we feel that grippe,' bat are now strong again.
there is a stronger tie, which bas not yet been On Raster Monday a harmonions and well
broken, and we earnestly ask that we may still attended meeting of the parishioners was held,
hope for your sympathy and support in our the old wardens and vestry were re-elected,
church work bere for many years to come. Votes of thanks were passed te the choir

Although yon may not bc permitted, in this and organist, and resolutions of confidence and
life, to sea the entire fruits of the good eeed satisfaction presented to priest and lay
you have sown, yet when your labors on earth reader.
are ended and the ' still emall voice' shall
whisper, 'come thon blessed of My Father,' etc., DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.
they will shine as bright jowels in the crown of
yeur reward. The death of the Rev. J. H. Jenkins, B.A.,

la the address to Mise Jaffery, reforence bas touched the heart of the older clergy of this
was made to the los sustained by hr retire. Diocese, and I have waited for an abler pen to
ment from the leadership of the choir, and also call attention to his life. Born in New Bruns
to the warm appreciation of the very excellent wick ha came early to Qaebeo, when his father
services ahe had so cheerfully given to make was, I believe, engaged in teaching, so bis very
our church services both impressive and at- boyhood had s classical learning. sud as used
tractive. Her course bas been marRed by a to be said, Latin rots were mixed with his n.r-
deep scnse of duty, wbich had won their respect sery rhymes.
and admiration. While the winter journey had to be made by

cariole to Lennoxville ho entared the Univer.
PIrcoDTÂ.-At the aunUl Baster vetry sity. Graduating ho was ordained in 1855, and

meeting hold in St. Andrew's Churab, Petico at once appointed to the Mission district of
Frampton. If the first Principal of the College

diaeector, the Rev. 0 Willis, finally re- stamped himself upon his mon, few bore more
signed his charge as roctor. The Rev. gentte distinctly the traits of mind and character than
man who for the last few years bas suffered Jenkins. !The earnest zea, the unfagging
through bad health, has of late bean confmed energy ha put forth in planting schools, bnild
to bis house and now ha is compelled to give ing churches, raising endowment glebss, im-
up his charge. provement and church work generally made

The following motion was proposed and en- that district the modal mission within 10 y. ar j
rolled in the minutes of the meeting. after his induction.

That we the Wardens, Vestry, and members The work was of course too severe, and the
of the Church of the parishes of Salisbury and field, embracing the townships of Hast and
Havelock, accept with sincere regret the West Frampton, Standen and Cranbourne Le-
rasignation of our Rector, the Rev. C. Willis, yond the strength of one man. It is not to be
wbo bas so faithfully and earnestly labored wondered at that the seeds of the disease which
amonget us for about 20 years. Our loss is out short his earthly life were hare acquired,
great, and while we deeply deplore his depar- and that it was only failing strength and energy t
ture from us, yet owing to the Rector'i ill that made him, a born missionary, relinquish
health we cannot but relieve lim of the spirit- the work he loved se wall and take the Rectory
ual charges of these parishes. We have lived of Three Rivera lu the year 1876, where ho
under his care, and our families bave grown worked up to a few months ago, when another i
up under his charge, and his personal influence clergyman was appointed to take his place.
over un bas always bean fait for the greatest , Ho reste from his labors and his works do
good. As a gentleman ho bas won fron ail the follow him·"
highest tokens of respect, and we can assure
him tbat although this resignation muet Le se-
cepLed, yet the memories of his work amongst
us will over be renembered. We humbly pray,
therefore, that he may be streugtbened in
hoealth and be spared te come amongst us at his
pleasure.

Committing him to the care of the Almighty,
whois able to support us in all weakness. We
romain his affectionate and aincerefriends,
: Rev. W. Eatough, curate, was asked to take
charge of tLe parisbes until the end of May
next, which ha consented to do. Mr. Eatough
wae ordained Deacon by the moet Rev. the
Metropolitan, on Whit Sunday laist year, and

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

OamsTowN.-The services at St. James'Ohurch
on Eater Snnday wero of a very interesting
character, and the congregatione at both the
morning and evening services were remnarkably
good, considering the very bad state of the
roads. The church was tastefully decorated
with flowers and plants and Baster banners,
In the morning service the, following hymne
were beartily sung, ' Christ the Lord is risen
to-day,' 'The strite is o'er,' 'Jesus Christ is risen'
to-day,' and as a Communion hymn, 'Draw
nigh and take the Body of the Lord.' The
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MONTanAL.-St. Stephen'a.-There was a full
houe at St. Stephen's Lecture Hall, on Tuesday
evening, the 15&h April, when 'Ben Hur' was
given by Mr. Armstrong. The solos by Misses
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prayers were said by the Rector, the Rev. A.
D. Lockbart, and the Rev. Canon Rollit, who
was on a visit to his sister at the Rectory,
preacbed an eloquent and appropriate sermon
H also assisted the Rector at the celebration
of the Holy Communion, at which 30 partook
of the sacred emblems of a Saviour's dying love,
1 A very pleasing feature of the morning Ber
vice was the presentation of the offerings of the
infant casm of the Sunday Sehoci1, whîch
amounted te $3, and whih had been collccted
in their Missionary box during the past year
for the Shingwauk Home for Indian boys in the
Diocese of Algoma. The presentation was made
during the offertory by Master Earle Walsh,
the youngest boy in the class, who came for-.
ward to the chanoel rails, and laid the money
on the plate before it ws placed on the Holy
Table.

FazLIons-aau .- The Ester services at the
Bishop Stewart Memorial Church were marked
with customary gladness, and symbols sugges
tive of Christian verities. The brightness of
the morning exactly comported with the char.
acteristics of the Queen of Festivals. The church
was most attractively bedecked with living
plants, soma crowned with Baster blossoms.
By the devotion of a member, a floral cross was
the appropriate object upon which the oye
dwelt, with thoughtful inspiration to the
thoughtful mmd, of Divine love crowned with
complete Redemption and Victory. The con-
gregation joined ln earnest prayer, hearty praise
and joyful canticle and carol, The oily Com-
munion was largely attended, The Rector was
assisted by the Rev. N. P, Yates, B.A , of the
Diocesan Theological College, who also in the
eventng preached a practical discourse. Oa
Tuesday in Easter week the Sunday-school zýs.
sembled in gladsome festal gathering. Too
ladies of the pa.ish provided an ample and de
hlions repast. The scholars' record for the
winter indicated application, perseverance and
acquirement of definite religions truth. The
evening was well spent in innocent and joyous
reareation, closing with Easter carols, brief
devotional exercises, andaddresses from the
Rector and the Rev. Mr. Yates.

Baster Meeting.-At the annualVstry meet-
ing of the Bishop Stewart Meorial Chmrh,
held in pursuance of adjournment on 16th April,
the following officers for the year were dnly
elected: Churchwardens, Messrs. Benjamin A.
Reynolds and James Westover ; Sidesmen,
Messrs. Thomas Austin, George E Barnes and
Cecil Barton. Sidesmen for Abbott's Corners
and St. Armand Centre respectively, Messrs. S.
B. Whitman and L. H. Warner, Major Woei-
)ver and Mr. William Hagan were appointed
delegates to the Diocesan Synod. The annueL
inancial returns through the offertory indi-
cated willing offerings from a large numbar of
contributors,' The vestry by unanimous action
adopted the 'communicant qualification' for
nembership, according to 'the amcnded Mon -
real Diocesan Temporalities Act, of 1690.
Tore was a good attendance and hearty, bar-
nonions action. Col. Asa Westover and L. N.
Hunter, Esqe., were re-appointed on the Bauild-
ng Committee. Mr. William Barton efficient[y
cted as Secrotary of the meeting.

LacRuN.-St Stephen's.-At the adjourned
Easter Vestry meeting, held on 17th inst., the
ollowing officers were elected for the ensning
year: Church wardcns and Lay delegates to
Synod, S. J. Doran and B. O. Thorneloe. Sides-
men, Messrs. J. T. Bathwell, A. P. Bastable, G.
W. Henry, B. Bennett, G. W. Strathy, J. J.
Cirkpatrick, J. G. Brook, E. W. H. Phillips.
he new Rector Rev. R. Howton oceupied the


